
For cows there its very little differ
ence in the food value of sugar beets 
and lyiangel-vurzels. The sugar 
beets contain more carbohydrates or 
sugar, about twice as much as the 

By Agronomist. mangels, otherwise the analysis is
Title Department !• for the use of our farm readers who want the advice practically the same. Sugar beets 
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Care of Trees After Winter Injury. ! they do not, but it is usually due to f^t. Of course, the extra amount of 
Last winter will long be remember- j Laet that the older trees that were sugar in the sugar beets is a valuable 

ed by fruit growers in the province j *ctt overshadowed them. Where they food but the most of our rations for 
of Ontario and Quebec as one of the have sufficient light they should. dairy cows contain carlx>hydrates,
harxtest on fruit trees of any that lias j succeed. ! starch and sugar, in excess. Starch
been experienced. j ^he;. re-planting where another ià practically as valuable for a food

While peach trees were killed back1 trcc *la3 been, fill the hole with good as sugar, but it is not quite so digvsti- 
to some extent in NWara Peninsula,! B- vface 5oil from midway between ble, but the digestive tract of the 
it was among the ffjfple trees and iu;L’ie rev a ratliev than use the same cow can readily change the starch 
the colder district? where the greatest- p-* 'va9 thrown o it. A rapid way i=rto sugar, ?<> in figuring a ration xve 
losses occurred. jot rvuiovlng- cld dead trees is by the would cm:?*, tea* sta.vch just valuable

The forma the winter injury lock Uf8 • dynarrate.—Experimental as sugafi*. This being the case, as long
were root killing, splitting of the : Fa nils Note. j as we have in most rations nil excess
hark at the bare of v.ie tree, seme- ■ — j of carbohydrates, we would nut bo
times known «s hr.'a1- rot”, bark! Marketing at Th- Farm. j willing to pay very much for the ex- 
tplitting on the trunk, trur.k l. Ting. I Some farmers living 0:1 mai l trav- tra amount of sugar in the sugar 
crotch injury end killing back of the j oled roads take advantage of the traie, beets over and above that in mangels,
top. The frui: c*;xd loaf buds on the' t-h-at is continually parsing in order to j One great value vf any kind of
trees were often killed also. While i dispose oi* produce raised on the roots in a ration for dairy cows is 
a large number of trees died during | fçrm. To many, however, the high-j that they fiunv-h a succulent f»»od

V»ay in front with its .inves-sant hum - which is very aype-tirir-g, and keeps 
min g of wheel?; and purring of on- the digestive tract of the animal in 
gin?n is like a tost op port unit v —■ i good condition and enables her to di-; 
lost bc-cttu.te it is never used. : gesti end assimilate economically,

lc vvaa driving through southwest-'largo amounts of other foods hi the 
eni Oidario .in an endeavor to locate ; ration. Mange!» are just as valuable 
pears, peaches and plums for canning, so far as this suvuiiency Ls concerned,

1918, there were many more which 
went into th's whiter in a very weak
ened condition and may yet die. By 
the tame prtmkig i> begun it should 
be pcssiMe to tell nr.y trees which 
are going to die 1* ?> winter or which 
have additional dead wood on them,
end Jt nfll be passtK-c to prune them j Many products were on sale by the as sugar beets. 

There wiM be many j roadside but there was seldom ar.yj 
of crotch injury, however, ; :*>'.ice ca&ing attention to the stuff ; 

where almost &' <.f the bark and ! for sale. As a consequence, we stop-1 
-am-bliuin were 1: lc ! around the bas.*! pod at n targe number vf fho.-a road-! 
of large limbs avd whore the tatter 'side tables before we found what we j 
meet in-the head of the* tree. Trees ! were after. Short hauls do not '

• Training Rural Leaders.
Life in the beautiful country isn’t 

always beautiful. Pcc-ts and other 
writers have descanted on tiio won
ders arid attract;oins of living “far 
from “the madding crowd” aed people 
who dwell in towns and cities have 

| been duped into thinking that social 
problems, peculiar to rural life, do not 

•exist. During recent years, that 
strange, continent-wide migration 
from tiie farms to the cities has made 
thoughtful people curious and then 
anxious. So it has gradually come 
alxrnt that the science of rural 

ibocidlcgy is steadily developing from 
| iflfancy to lusty youth and .«is recedv- 
j ing a place on the curricula of some 
! of our colleges.
| Further, the churches are coming 
' to realize the importance of provid
ing special training for their rural 
ministers. It its being recognized 
that the most effective and lasting 
method ef getting in touch with men 
and of serving them as the worthy 
minister desires to do, is -to be able 
to help them with their everyday 
problem:-. To do ilris, the rural 
minister, in addition to his regular 
training, should make a study of the 
conditions under which his parishion
ers Live. He would do well to know 
enough about their means of making; 
a livelihood to be able to suggest veal 
improvements. Then he cun take an 
under star fosft in rutrai watal

; betterment. |
Rural roeiolcgy is now a recogniz

ed subject on tho cumcuhim of at 
least one Canadian Agricultural Co!- j 
loge. Canadi'un Theological colleges 
might well avail tliemselves of grad
uates of such q college, -so that rural 
ministers might be fully tvanned fori 
all-round niral leadership.—A.D. j

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By Andrew F. Currier. M.D.

Dr. Currier will answer all signed letters pertaining to Health. If you» 
question Is of general interest it will be enswered through these columns; 
if not, It will be answered personally If stamped, addressed envelope is en
closed. Dr. Currier will not prescribe for individual cases or make diagnosis. 
Address Dr. Andrew F. Currier, care of Wilson Publishing Co., 73 Adelaide 
6t. West, Toronto.

Muscle Strain and Rupture. [ Tf a -tendon has been torn from its 
It ia necessary to recognize first ■ ptace of attachment it retracts and 

of all the difference between a strain if a muscle or a portion cf a muscle 
and « sprain. j has been tom the divided fragments

A sprain is an injury to the ten-j retract and a depreatiion will marl: 
dons or ligaments in the vicivity of, the place where the injury occurred, 

I a joint. j which wL'il Lc very sensitive to the
I A strain is tlie stretching of a ten-' toudi.
!d.vn or the muscle to which it is at-j Blocd-venscieî will be broken arid 
, tached an.1 which hobls it in its pro- more or Ices bleed will ooze into the 
per place. i tbsue.s producing swell ing and d-s-

A strain may be so severe that the coloration of the skin.
tendon or the muscle will break. 
Ibis is net by any means a:i in igni- 
fitant accident for it sometimes 
means the permanent weakening or 
tameness of the povtioq cf the body 
controlled by the muscle or tendon.

Thu-a if the largo tendon just above

As soon as these aeci-dcnts have 
cccinrcd nature at once goes to work 
iu repair th? damage.

An inflammation in the injure ! tv,> 
sue occuiv, the inflammatory ma te
la 1 acting like glue to fni-ten it ir

Ducks and hardens.
I tried out a labor-saving practice 

in my garden by tailing advantage c»f ;
injured in tiiia way are very unsatis- j fle^r.c the mo-torist, ho wants to know] 
factory as they may linger for years v. hat he is stopping for before he 
m a -weakortad condition and of little stops. 'ducks ax an aid to weed-killing and
value and eventuu'ly will break down! Tn cur journey, we found only one insect-destroying, i dlridvl tlie guv-j 
if they do not <iie before doing so. man who knew h-ow to advertise for ti .n jnto two part ?—one in vluch to 
The orchaaxi-shv .M i)e gone over care- motor trade and he was a Greek.' future the ducks, thv other u> be| 
fully tine winter a.id examined for Reduced to brass tacks, the devices du-vklcss. *
such injury. Wlisn pruning the he used were two A-»hn;ed sign-! In the d.»cl; garden, which U enclos-1 
orchard, the dead bark should be re- boards, one placed about «even rod<‘eti w;th poultry netriug, ganlcn cio; ^ 
moved from the e raV-Hes, and the each side of tlie se’Yng tent. A Were grown whit h were not ea ;i y in
wounds painted and kept pointed with place ni for “poars,” “plums,” jure<t by ducklings—«uch crops* a 
white lead paint. If much of the “peaches,” etc., had been printed. The sugar com, potatoes, tomatxa.' 
bark and comb-urn in the main top of each placard had two eye'ets lqtJi^( eucumi-cvs, rhul>arb. and vane 
crotches are dea l, the future of thè punched in and by these, the placards anj bush fruiti. The duckim^. de
tree should be considered as very were hung on the signboard. Then Voured innumerable harmful injects 
doubtful. If non y of the trees in above each signboard, a Canadian rn(j wcre 0f myt£rjHi help clearing the 
the orchard arc .Alerted in this way Ensign was waving. From ob-:erva- parJen of multitude-^ i f temkr sp rot 
and the trees r-e wide enough apart tion, something moving will attract XVped?. Of course. If the garden ; « 
to permit of planting a young tree attention more quickly than w.'.ll a vcry îlne{ie hut few ducks couM i«c 
half xvay between, without too much still object. The signboards were saf0iy Cf,nft!l»,j j-i the enclosure. Even 
shading from the o'1er trees, it would placed so that the driver had time to though ducks do not scratch, the con- 
be well to plan to do this next ?nring. slow down before c:ming to the tent, tinual tramping ef many webbed feet 
Good crops may be obtaintxi from The products being offered for sale over n sm .’i : x would injure «Tha'l
these in hired tr?cs for sonie years, were in a good-sized tent, with a 
and, in the meantime, the ycung trees table across the front. The tent was 
will be ocminy ir*.o bearing. Where neatly decorated, the attendant was

ansi delicate plant-.

land is avanlaUo. however, tlie setting 
of an orchard elsewhere is desirable. 
Other trees may be planted success
fully where trees-Svere killed last win
ter, although it has been said that 
young trees Wrll not do well where 
an older tree has been. Sometimes

very pleasing ana tho products were 
prime and packed to stand a long 
motor trip. Really, from observa
tion and counting the number of peo
ple who stopped, this Greek had hit 
upon a combination which attracted 
the trade.

ewe should receive ?!! the roughage 
I t he needs.
j Just as scon as the weather is 
i warm enough in the spring all the 

Ewes that are strong and in good sheep and lambs should be dipped to 
flesh when winter sets in can be car- frL.e them from live and tick', 
ried until near lambing time without! After the iheep have l>een turned 
much grain. They will need, how- out to pa-turc they will not require 
ever, a supply cf good clover hay and much attention except to see that the 

few roots, about three pounds per | p;>- Lure is not -overstocked and that

Children’?! Beauty.
Keeping the children out in th 

fresh air, clothed in a sensible man
ner and occupied with a healthful want t. 
play, will keep them robust and ave 
plant the seeds of physical perfection speert . 
and beauty so deeply and firmly that 
they will flourish and yield the flaw- \W •
e s b’o-som every mother >ceretly juice i 
hopes to see in the face of her child, and n’s

Value of Farm Bookkeeping. j
“Your Farmers’ Account Book is a 

great idea to encourage farmers to 
know more about their busines-s. 
Wherever farmers keep records, of 
their business, if nothing more than 
the exptr.se .Incurred, it ^ni3 to pro
mote thrift. I have been dealing with 
the farmers 2d years and have al
ways encouraged thun along this: 
line. I have a small farm and take 
mitrli v*.:/;.^urc ia knowing wimt the 
farm i? pivlu-ring each year ami com
paring one year*?; results with anoth
er. 1 will use your Lc-ok now, since 
it is sinipicr and easier to refer to 
thr.n my own method.”

Thus writes .1. Ik Rev i. :t xvhoi<* 
and retail flour and feed dealer of 
North Hate >%■* Qu.e., to the 
>ii»i of f'üi.-scrx tiiun. The Farmers* 
A. cunt Ik r«k referred to :d y. ve is •» 
sinif 'c yet vompruhvimve ret <»:' farm 
buci.beej;ir.g k’ani.s which any icxm- 
cr may ohtai.u from the ( ommi-i^-ion 
of '"or. ; r*. it. Utir.vvi, by stauiogiv. 
hi- api'k’-aLiou how mir-.y r.vrv- of 
Ir.ntl I : v wc vk.-. If you are losing 
nr.xcy. you auu'. to know wl. re you 
are losing it before it i? t<»i> late. If 
you :t**e n:ak!7-g n;«>:>y. yvii I:kew ,«

tho heel is snapped and then retracts | “ ne’v ' !on* 
far on inch or two it may prevent' L t;ie interval between the twe 
the free movement vf tlie for,: ûp-jend* of the divided tissue is not toe 
wfiid and downwa.xl forever after. | tlvs- mateiv.il serves to splice

I do not mean that ;'L a*.ways dv>cs them together anxl after a long time 
this but that this is a p edibility and suit oil c exercise tîio injured
pci ma neat lameness from euch a [mtscle or tendon may do good serv- 
cvuse i j not so very uncodiimtyh; per- i ^ rga;u, but if -Jhe mte^.’vai is liuige 
manent lameness a'limost sure to ca<h er,d will 4k> fastcried to its nwj 
happen when a ruptureil tendon as Potion end normal mx^ioci in the 
tiie knee is nut properly repaired. I mu-cle an/1 in the part of tho body i,‘ 

Accidents of chi» kind arc usually ; contrôla wiii be 
ti>c îesult of sudden and violent ef-! These injuries demand first of all, 
fort, as iin jumping or dancing or ‘ alisolute rest, nature must be g^ver 
hftir.g a heavy weiglit when unusual every iroasibto chance to repair thc-m, 
force is applied to th> par: which is and tu that end the rasitivn of tbs 
injuted. : b:%iy m .ist be favorable to thv union

Or if Lhu■ Rursclo or tendon is weak <>f the divyjid fragment", 
or degenerated' by agu or disease it: Lt .--ome cn ies the body or a portion 
may result from even a slight. erwr-! it mvist be extended, hi others it 
tion of force. j mu«t be tiie injured portio i

When such cn acoider.t ccvura ^ust ko F.rppcrte/l i,y ephnis or ban- 
thtire is at onve a eon«civiusness tiiat <h*.;^c3, and at the proper V.t.ic f*u;l- 
Lvmetiling :> inoken, perhaps one able m-ivsBge must be used to 
may ahnvst hear the snap as the fi-j vent &titi*nc
1res v-liivh make vy thr- i vacle vri Antiscptiv dU'.ge y is row so pro- 
tendon give way. j tioier.t t'.nd <a!c tha-t it r.s often po-s-

Im:r.&i":atelv there . F" a 1 cnsatic-n riblv to cut flown to the injured partis 
op j a?ri-, and it is usually a r.harp, cut-! and suture the divided tissues in 
ting puin t o whrch niou. pi.c-plv ro-act ; the :- nc-rana1. ix>siluons. 
with a cry cf distress, or with \;ord-s ; Th.? -3 the s;.urn-tift ‘ and proper 
which are* not polite tv suitable foe’wire 1-j treat -iu. h injuries, it meam 
j-iintliig, when they are incîhîcd r.. a great saving oî time and it will be

1 ‘he met he d of the future.-e such language.

!*: g

Things Thc.t Pay in the Life of a Farm Woman

head each day. If a little grain 
fed for about four weeks before they 
lamb, one pound per head each day of 
mixed oats and bran, they will l»c in 
good condition when lambing come 
cornea. These feeds stimulate the 
mfitic flow, and their use before and 
after lambing is advisable.

The present price of such feeds is 
extremely high, but even at the price 
they should be used, as tha results

they have plenty of fresh water and 
salt.

r a rural community un- 
. aid the f-rm won: n in 
•ms. that vi mm unity t-n- 

:ht. When a curtain

Whcr.ov 
del takes 
their pro 
ter.-' thé ! 
litilo vii’age which I know planned 
to cstabii.-h a co-operative laundry',! 
people took notice. We read cf *t | 
in magazines publi.-hod half way ; 

the continent. Several years j

-I. ('rrv-

Frvparlng Seed For Spring Sowing.'
Now v ihv time to piL-vavv ;.i ;• sup-' 

ply of seed tW the spring sov/ing. Tfj 
kr.owai end 5.uliable torts are liovv be"-; 
ing grown on the farm, ;‘t i.-> a rtial'i"'v 
of .thor >ugii tie.tning and gcad-iiy? the 
seed in read'ness for tV spring drive.] 
Thv- is a job which 5 he'.Id 1«C given! 
. "!•;'i r>vv whiiv yuj can wear a 
ci -.t and v.ot left until sv.:-ing when, 
ill rr may r.v. U. time tu •! > it pro-j 
p<-**lx or. as of:k:*.;:r>ei:.=. it may not' 
1-c dcr.c at r.h.

Many f-. iners <lo no’- know vvhr.t 
varkiy Ik* ; arc ? ov, lag. It makes j 
mi as .’.g •i.'ffercr.cv In farm pro-;
f".• > wind . ;• you are sowing a variety 
s::"tei?’e to you farm rr vpt. If you 

V° ^*mcn do n : ■ t know a hat you are -owing.
you h:ui lK-tt-r .ware a few bushfls 
of umo variety tjîat has proved its 
v - rth cither at Gutifh Col* -re. or at 
the Cen • :i E::pc * in: i t. l’rtn, Ot
tawa. I* i-i a matter of in.üfference 
\ 1 ‘.her th-> same variety stands at 
ih? l .-p at both places. In cat.-, the 
“O.A.V. 72” has p'ven g-ul retails 
at Gueirh, vvhy'e the Banner is re-

vtmi.es 
you can

vvs the flavor

Food Control Comer
The f a ha.1!.* Food Board has been 

brfoimed that fir.M and garden seeds 
have be;*n removed from the restricted 
exi vrt list c.f the United States, and 
thu’, American ski-opera in future do 
not require kv. .*:.-.e« for shipments of 
seeds coming ii.x> the Do min, on.

The removal rf Urated States re 
ftri.-ti'.ni on fi ,ui* also will extend t< 
Ctiradn. «

“My ai.cnti-cn has been drawn to a 
statement in the presis warning the 
pu,bv'* not to be deceived into buying 
iîaffl h in the name of whitefir-h, as 
flatfish i: che-.v-cr in price,” said Capt. 
Wa'lace. “Flatfish, however, -lit is 
but fair tu at*J. would not be cheaper 
than v.htitcfi-h had the prices and pro
fits to fits hr vmer and distributers cf 
flatfish ?ivt her i fixed bv the Canada

'*riven by
farmers commet dpd at Ottawa. In barley,

!-al:ir f~ a joy ridj the “O.A.C. 21” is giving end"-'

cans of ireful

with key z and y, 
in the hack sea 
wai
ir.g advantage of a trip to town to likely to be much better for you thun 
got their laundry and do their shun- the unknown cr mixed sort you may

V. hat puzzled me satisfaction at Guelph and elsewhere.' 
there were no fa it: mother-; trtV- The leading variety at cither plaça is

Iced Bcarl on siv.•h a scale that a
market might l a created fcr them,
ami :in order to int radare them to the
Cur.-:;dan public as a .?jbititute for
hie-h*.;r priced fish •sucli as halibut.
aalm an and whittfih. Flatfish are
vcn./ dcretl a great del":;acy in Great
Brit aiin where the sole is especially

Alfalfa hay is a very successful 
food for work horses or glowing colts, 
but it cannot be considered first-class 
hay for idle horses, when fed liberal-

will mere that pay. It lias been fourni | ly. Alfalfa hay is rkh in protein, 
by experience that lambs coming : muscle-forir.'aig nutriment which idle 
from ewes which had not been grain-j horses are r.ct so much in need of. 
ed previous to lambing were weaker Ccmmon red clever hay can ve fed 
end required more attention than quite r,ucces?-'itiiy as this contains 
those from grain-fed ewes, al.-o the ; lets protein. Again, in feeding gpAJuoire building
ewes fed grain are better mdkers,1 alfalfa hay to idle hordes, one ou.jht me j entered
which is a big factor in the growth, to con.-"dor the grain ration. Corn
and development of the lambs. would work in Letter with alfalfa th:

It is best to separate the ewes and °uts, being a carbonaceous food. Fov 
put them in a small yen one week be-] horses or herres that do light 
fore the Iambs arc due, as it gives, "ork I would expect to get aatisfac- 
the ewes a chance to get acquainted j toI*y re>uli' Ly fvcaing a:fa:!"a- hay. 
with tihrir new Surrouitdiings. It also \ an<l cat tvtrav , or goo<l wheat straw,

avror-
after, being near enogh to the
locality to make a v". it, I <1 ' rmined j 
to satisfy my curluuity. My trip 
took me through a coun.ry .-howlngj 
good soil, gou:i crop-, good farming 
methods. There was every evidence , 
that farming was carried u.i in a man
ner that paid.

Thv town war. an example of what, 
co-operation yhuuld mean. A con-

ird sign attracted 
a Farmers’ Co

operative Store. My eye failed to 
mUs any article that a farmer would 
require for family needs. ^ *pj 

“Docs the store pay?” I arked tiie 
comjvetcnt-’.ooking manager. “Yes, it 
pays well,” he replied; “the chare-! 

r •. ppf'pivftil ton nor cent

“Is the !a mtiry runningping.
day?” I a ked the bvttciT.'.iker.

“No," hf* raid l??oni;i l’y. “die's 
V".;4.c:’; <’" ir.’t pay so they quit.”

“What was wrong?” I asked the 
cx-manager.

‘Well, efferent things. Every
thing run iumooihly p.l finît. Good 
maria ::: :cr.t, guùd pnirenage and all 
that. Later through some one’s m'» 
rakcx cr haul's some pear work was 
oiip. Several patrons withdrew 
•hvlr work and 1 nought washing ma
chines. Soon expensive repairs were 
needed an«l additional machinery. 
More cost—fewer pulroi :-:—business 
dwindled and didn’t pay. So we 
fold out.”

to- be rowing. If you have to hay, it 
m ght be well for you to consider a 
change v htiuh has Veau m ide in the 
regulations vf U.S/i.A. t-.- vi. auurv.gc 
rurcha-e'*s of re g stered yced. 'The 
f<.’flowing paragraph i.« taken f'uoni a 
circvLir ‘siiued by the V.S.G.A.:

“GiT.izi harvested from a crop grow:: 
from Registered Sv-d n:: y in be 
rag." "Lured providing "t "s up to stand-, 
aid, is not mon* ;kan thrae genera-: 
lions rcn’DVi l fr .m ’Elite Svo.-k Svcd* 
and that it h..* been rrcpf.r.y inspect- ; 
ed both while gra/ ir.g >• i v h;.c i'i 
the sack prior to tinippng. S'n.f r. g- 
isteied dvi i brings more l ev bu>hcl 
than dies ordinary . eed, thv flr.anvial 
«* dvar.tage v.hkh ni «y be rvali/rd

If the cxro Knot 'horn until after 1:4 1101 gocyl fcr th* of #riy aw-itt n?C(,CI*n' <lci ghttui.y p anned and
L^L^imal. An exces; of protein dues ef-1 *quyped ccnsohdated school building.

fret the kidneys. It has been noted 1 admn-cd .its arch,lecture and the
ft» «J SSitaST 5h-"h2bi£ : «» the west where liberal and continu- who h-| dev-elop-
trimmed from around the udder ba- " in rnn u-nar u nnisn .mai'm nnn mi_ . ■■■ppHUIBPimE

I ed it. I delighted in the thought that
-y _.ck y_ .«..to» ; IwtiiNh7t‘fw »ë; h®” ** fr“m. town/nd‘

wl»l ^ Uivmal a, a combination of foods,U*™-» m^ht muiRie and iear ; from 
fan, fa *1 , some of v.-hich contain loss protein. i *•)<* other. But *c mesmerism , f
rorm m vne avotnat-n. | ^ , the place had attacked my nerves arul

Soon after lambing the ewe should ! ' ^ — ] I said to myself, “Does this too pay?”]
be given water witii the chill removed.! Pointers on Seeding Clover. j I had stopped in front of the building,
Feed e light grain ration for a couple * 4. r __... .. I end a passing fanner said pleasantly,Cfan ...void ^ trouble, ,1TX: I lu„°-t "f, t.^hri^mtf > ! ^ ^

------ -------- --------— |of Conservation in Dundaa county has H1s VMCe waa P^Vnat^- proud
the following to say in regard to the 03• ^ look3 and Jbe idea back
tbiicknesa of seeding clover. of it- Are you satisfied with. it.

“I think it paya well when seeding 
i to clover to sow at least 8 lbs. of 
j clover seed per acre. Wc find a good

The Highest Price 
WL RAW FURS
to ee, so matter what quantity. We 
pay the hlQhet* prioç. also express
charge*. _ }-
Tif once and you are assured of

ABSEV FUR C0MPÂMV
IH *. Paul W. Montreal, P q.

-«T.
rnmmm

Montreal, P q, 
Bank of UOeteiafa. Si

/ yOuaingfs for to ypare^^^

I asked in return.
“Satiffled and more!” he said 

warmly. “We realize that the farm
; mixture to l e 8 lbs. of red clover, 2: e,ld <t‘rl* ne<*1 trained haml» and
lbs. al*tfc«, 2 lbs. alfalfa and ti U*. ; nUnda for their future work. Farming

outi otherwiae start I I found the creamery
It also furnishes .! unusual place for a creamery—right

wétds that woi
after harvest. It also furnishes a, ... . .
law aetcubt of pasture and when <" Street—hut ao sanitary, so
ploughed down supyHes the soil with weli desi«ned and attractive that it 
humus." j was a credit to this farmers’ town.

Thtre is ■ n!v on? |xraan xvilb can from lowing t>is .'. l of seed is ob- 
solve th? farm women*» probieuis SQ’-iou.-."
t -day end that is litvrelf. Out of It is btunens.iy worth wh'lo to yen 
die heaps of suggestions and advice to sow clean nr.d well gi-cd.d ■< 1 cf 
she must cull cut and adjust what varieties ef proved excellence. Act 
v.iii fit her own needs. I , and knew what you sow.—I .C.X

If a cemitrai laundry will fit those -- *----- ----
needs then rh? should have a first- To Keep Half j in lied,
hand in helping to make and keep it Much invention has been expended, 
a success. |cn gohe-mes to keep active babies un-|

Tiie first job is to bring Herself to :der thc covers of their cribs. One, 
a realization of her own importance ti.mp!c plan dépendis upon an exten-j 
as a world worker. To see herself, sion t!,u cotton flannel nightie, lag, 
not as a busy harassed woman wosk-, fu-hion, lx'>x>nd the vounRvter'^ toes.’ 
biR against liemvy odds hut as a part. T1;, sU>ut tope that draws up the hem : 
of an army of workers who are en- mav ve tied fast to the footrivl of the! 
gag«J ,'.n a useful and very necessary crlh Another ichtino begins with a 
task. She must rise above tho situa-'broad strip of ticking encircling the 
tion and take a birds'-eye view of. matti-ess rt the place where tho baby's 
things; get a right focus in herself Urals t would naturally come. To the, 
and her relation to her family siUUtrip in the middle cf tho Led is fast-, 
the world. She should he ruthless] ,.nej H bread belt of strong cotton! 
in eCinynatang any obstacles in the I destiired to go roun-l the you.ngîtçr’»! 
way of a straight pathway to the|Waist. The belt is hinged to lh« flat, 
most important duties: necessary ; ticking strip by a shell length of! 
rest and recreation. Labor-siving; c]ol.b- s0 that the cliUJ can turn 
devices should be given patient, easily, though In- is h?ln"c?? to wvtg- ! 
thorough tryouts. Laundry and j g’lC eithea'up or down in *::u l rd. | 
creamery combined shoulil bo one of
her greatest helps toward health and 
happiness, for the farm woman’s 
health and the farm woman's pleas
ures are things that pay as valuable 
dividends as the fruits of hoi’ labor.

• * " 2. "V VIt is tim'd li'.r.l ei*livra were i;,.- ut- 
ing upon tystcir.j of farrçijj^^vvîvcli 
will con-vTvc ferri'.'t.y. Lc-r.j îeasds, 
crop roteution, anJ fvedin" gcod live 

- stodc, form a policy of ma interning 
This is because health and «iapp«ess ! »oB fertility that thou 11 bet demanded 
are not destroyers but builders. —J.B. ' by every Isnd owner in Canada.

o’.remcJ, being ruga ivied as thc mot 
finely flavore 1 ef salt water fish. In 
Europe role, hr"',!, jfa: *e and flounder 
arc nuuah higher in pr- cth-an vod aivl 
hari.vùck, or even halibut. In Canada 
flatfish S3*.I, at the pre-cat time, for 
ihv same price* a.-; rod an! TiatHaik, 
but litis d<:e lo thc fact that they 
have lifithc: L.i been overlcokc i in 
i ar... ’.a and ill * Ford Beard bave only 
recently succeeded i” placing rhem or 
ih * m i -ket here.”

Field Hoot Seed:! Grown in Canada
Tiie ri'pvrl cf Tim Dominion Kx- 

p. rimciria! i"ami3 for t'h 1 ye - r end
ing March III ht, i til8, oLtaineu hi the 
vffice vf Tim Pubiier.Lions Bi-amh of 
the Dvt. jriTnent of AgrieulUirt* at Dl- 
tawa, shows that experiments carrie<l 
on at Lhe ( cr.tml and other F^rms in 
grav ing seeds of field réel» h.ivo 
pr. vf J not only that it is pos.-iide to 
ru'tio heavy crops of tliaso seels tin 
Cv.rv.thi. but the *v<m raided is at !ea#t 
equal, if not tv.perivr, to Vr« U import
ed Trcm other cointjk■*. Beside» 
semiring tb.'s information the Farms 
have dene n gird work in providing 
quantities of “?tirek sacd” to '-ru*ot 
c-mergvr.eios.

Inventigativr.3 in flax culture prov
ed that pa: t oi British Co’.ur.tbia, tite 
<N>v.thwc»tc*rn part of Ontario, the \al
ley of the St, Lawrer.cv vn<l thd 
Mari tine Province^ weye suitable for 
fibre flux production.

Duri r.g the year 3,680 .ample •= of 
seed <r, am, 6,174 samples af potatoes^ 
1,9VJ scjr.yhvts of flower seed". fi,198 
fcamt’.e-t cf trees, amt 386
sampûes of other treei? and thrabi of 
aiperior varieties were eeut cut for 
trial c.t the home of iv.di id. a^ 
Special di-iti'i'. v.Von was aho made 
frciTi ^on:e ?f. the J' ;me ef ; bac:a 
seed, c;m r-j^l vvg table seeds and 
strav. Vetirv p^ar»U. Th? e t:rc, brief « 

<’f *.5» «?-•>• .-.ervL?, of 1,1). 
Fxv.vi iiVt^ùthl Farms iecorded ;n the 
report for tno pertad mcntior.Jil, Tlika 
report ccnetêvutes a brief review o# 
tlie year's progre.ra in the vart:<*ua 
'Icr.es of work under way at tiis 
Central and twenty Branch F«rms 
and Station».


